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ThIS paper troce.f Ih~ de\'elopmenl of the trust relallolUhlp 
behr~en the Garden RII'u Amshnabe and the AnglIcan D,oct!Se 
of Algoma ol'er Ihe Shmgwallk ResldenltOl School In Sall/l Ste. 
MarIe, OnlarlO. Historically, both Sidts Inferpret~d thIS troSI 
dIfferently. The Anuhnab~ sOllght Eng"sh ~ducallon In ord~r 
/0 adapt Eng"sh .. ays 10 Ihelr culturt! .. htl~ Ihe church soughl 
10 asslmllau lh~ AmshnQb~_ The pap~r COI'US Ihe del~/opm~nI 
of Ihe 1nlSI from lIS begmnlng In 1833 Ihf'OlIgh IQ Ihe prtsent 
II here a common Ilnderslandmg of Inl$l has been rt!ach~d 
omong Ihe AmsJlI1ob~, Ihe Anglican church and Algoma 
Umvenl ly Col/eg~. Ihe prt!senl occupant of Ihe Shmg"'(Jllk 
bUIldings, 

Le prisent orllele trau Ie db~/oppemenl d~s rapports de 
conjiance itab"s enlre les Amshnob~s de 10 rl'l'lire Garden el 
I~ D,ocese anglican d'Algoma concernonl Ie penSlonnOI 
Shtngwauk Ii Sa"/I-S,e-Marle en Olllario. Les deux parllS onl 
tnlerpri1i diffiremment utfe conjiance dans Ie passl Les 
AmshnoMS rechuchment line iducallon anglaueajin d'adapler 
les fa~ons de fam: onglOlses 0 leur propre elllflire landis que 
I'lgllse chuchalent Ii les asstnll/er Cel arllele parcourt 
l'b'o/lJlton de cel/~ relallan de conjionc~ depuu us dibuts en 
1833 Jusqll'o OIljollrd'hm alors que 16 Anuhnabes, I'tglue 
angllcone el Ie Calleg~ Itnnv:nllOlre d'Algomo-q1ll OCCIIPf! 
prisenlemem les b6tlments de Shmgwouk- sont orrn'b a
s '~ntendre sur 10 slgnljical/on de 10 canjionce 

In 1984, the Supreme Court of Canada ruled III the Guerin case that tbe 
federal government had IIlcurred certam legal obligations to the First 
Nations of Canada wllh respect to land . These obligations were defined as 
belllg fiduciary (trust-like) m nature.' Subsequent rulings have e),panded 
the fidUCiary relationship to mclude hUllling and fishmg resources Whal 
has yet 10 be eSlablished III court is whelher or not a relatIOnshIp of 
obltgallOn eXists between the federal governmenl and Firsl Nations WIth 
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respect to educatIOn Regardless of ""hether the courts have ruled on this 
Issue, many First Nation's representatives have argued that the federal 
go\'crnment IS obligated to prOVide First Nations people wlIh access to 
education, lIIcludmg post-secondary education If this IS so, the obligations 
IIIcurrcd by the federal goveOlmcnt might also be extended to the various 
church authonties who accepted the responsibihty of educatlllg First 
Naiions' children 

Studies to date on the IIIvolvement of the churches and the federal 
government III the education of Abongl nal children have, forthe most part , 
focused on the residential schools, which were established by the federal 
government and run by the churches for the purposes of aSSimilation For 
example, Celia Haig-Brown, III ReSistanCe and Renewal, focuses on the 
expen ences of Native chlldrcn m Bntlsh Columbia schools, and BaSil 
Johnston, III Indian School Days, reminisces about Ius time spent III the 
Spalllsh River Residential School 111 Olltano Those ""ho have studied the 
Issue usually highlight the experiences of the children, argUing that some 
ex pencnccs were pleasant and beneficial, whereas many were not None of 
these studies exammes the Idea of a fiduciary or trust relationship and thcy 
often excl ude the partlclpallon of the Native community m the education 
process 

Thcre IS, however, one notable exceptIOn Don Jackson , a political 
SClenliSI al the Um\,ecsllY of Algoma College,) has researched the history of 
Shlllgwauk Hall, a reSidential school founded m 1871 at Sault Ste Mane, 
Ontano HIS aim in undertakmg the research was to find lustonca! 
documentatiOn to support the contentions of the Garden River Amshnabe 
that a legllitrust between themselves and the Anglican Diocese of Algoma 
eX Ists over the Shingwauk schoo!' Much of the support for this argument 
stems from the 1875 property deed to the land on which the Shmgwauk 
bU1!dmgs reside This deed stipulates that the land was purchased by the 
Algoma Diocese and held III trus t for the purposes of tile " Indian Industnal 
Instllutlon called the Shlllg .... auk Home' '" II ..... ould seem that there IS 
a strong argument to be made here for the eXistence ofa trust , or perhaps 
other Circulllstances may pOlllt towards the eXistence of a fidUCiary 
relatlonslup If a relationship of obligation exists over Shingwauk Hail , 
whether 11 be a fiduciary or a trust , !lIen perhaps these relationships were 
established over other schools A review of the hislory of Shingwauk Hall 
and of tile relatiOnship between lIIe Garden River Amshnabe and the Federal 
Government and its agell(, winch III this case is the "English church,''' IS 
necessary to determine the ments of this argument 

Shmgwauk Hall has already been the focus of much research David 
Nock, a sociologist at Lakehead Umversity, has written several articles and 
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one book about the Reverend Edward F Wilson and Ills role in the 
establishment and runnin g of the school. Janet Chute, for her anthropology 
dissertation, researched the oral accounts and historical records of Chief 
Shmgwaukonse and his sons Although she did not focus on Shingwauk 
Hall, her research IS IIlvaluable to understanding the Amshnabes' motivations 
for wanting a school in their community. These studies do not argue the 
merits of a trust or fiduciary relationship between the government , the 
church and the Amshnabe, nor do they highlight the nature oftile obligations 
incurred by the participants m the relationship . If we are to understand the 
history of Shlllgwauk Hall as a history of obligation, we must examme the 
legal, moral and spi ritual circumstances that gave rise to the creation and 
cont inuation of Shingwauk Hall. The proper place to begin thi s history is 
with Chief Shmgwaukonse and IllS Vision of a "teaching wigwam.'" 

Shingwaukonse was a chief and shaman of the Upper Great Lakes 
Anishnabe from around the time of the Warof 1812 until his death in 1854 
As a leader, Shingwaukonse was determined to find a way to help the 
Anishnabe adapt to the changes brought about by European settlement, In 
the 1830s, guided by personal observat ions of European culture and by 
viSIOns, Shingwaukonse moved his band to Garden River, located Just 
outside Sau lt Ste Marie, Ontario. By doing so, he hoped to establish a 
pennanenl community based on agriculture, with supplemen tary income 
raised through the sale of mmeral and forest resources I 

Shingwaukonse was also determined 10 find a way for his people to learn 
about European ski lls and religion. According to the oral hi story of the 
Garden River community, he found this way through a vision . A synopsis 
of the vision is as follows ' 

Shingwaukonse fasted for many days. HIs hope in fasting was 
to learn of a way to help his people adapt to the coming of the 
English Finally a vision appeared in which an English missionary 
came to his people and told them about the Europeans' skills 
and knowledge .' 

As a result of this vision, Shingwaukonse and five olhers sel out from Sault 
Ste. Marie, either in the winterof 1832 or l833 ,and snow-shoed to Toronto, 
where Shingwaukonse had an audience with Sir John Colbonlt:, the Lieutenant 
Governor of Upper Canada 10 Colbome promised 10 send a missionary to 
teach the Anlshnabe and to provide fundIng so they could bUIld houses. li On 
bemg asked what type of missIOnary he would like to have, Shmgwaukonse 
1I1quired as to what religIOn the King followed When told he adhered to the 
Church of England , Shingwaukonse replted that the mIssionary should 
therefore be a representative ofthe King's church To Shmgwaukonse, this 
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religious alliance between two leaders would strengthen the political 
alliance that already eXisted between hiS nation and the English nallon.11 
The vision ofShingwaukonse and his subsequent trip to Toronto represents 
the begmning ofShingwauk Hall from the Nallve point of view. 

Shmgwaukonse's tnp was significant because it defined the purpose of 
the missionary presence from the Native perspecti ve and gave h is successors 
a framework from which to build a relationship with the English and later 
Canadian authorities. I} Unfortunately, Shingwaukonse's framework did 
not fit III with English tdeasofthe purposes ofeducatiOIl . For Shmgwaukonse 
and Ius followers, English education was intended to augment traditional 
skills, not to replace major aspects of their own way oflife. 14 The English, 
on the other hand, were intent on assimilation. As David Nock argues: 

[T]he missionary entered the scene as the bearer of an entire 
civilization and as the ambassador of a new economic mode of 
production. This new missionary function was supported and 
funded by tlle Slate, and IIlcorporated mto the educational system. 
I n other words, the missionary became notjust an apostle ofehrist, 
but a govemmelll-supported civil servant who directedorenforced 
ule ignoble savage 11110 accepting Anglo-Canadian civilization, 
and the industnal-capitalist mode ofproduction. u 

Co-mcident with Shingwaukonse's concern for the welfare of his people 
was the desire of govemment and various missionary organizations to 
Improve the " Indian condi tion." This interest had led to the founding of the 
Society for Converting and CiVilizing the Indians of Upper Canada at York 
(Toronto) on October 30, 1830, with the Bishop of Quebec as president and 
Lieutenant Govemor Colbome as patron. The society'S mandate was to 
convert the Indians to the Church of England faith and to "civilize" them 
through training in agriculture and animal husbandry .16 Missionaries had in 
fact been working in the Sault Ste. Marie area for several years and some 
had given tbe Garden River community preliminary instmction in 
agTlculture. 11 

Between 1832 and 1870, several missionaries came to Garden River, a 
schoolhouse was built under the direction of the Reverend William McMurray 
at the top ofPim IHlm 1833, and rudimentary IIlstmction was atlempted,11 
but for many reasons the missionaries werc ineffective in meeting the 
expectations of the Anishnabe, Missionary work always suffered from a 
lack of funds; in fact when Sir Francis Bond Head succeeded Colbome as 
heutenant governor in 1835, he ceased all govemment support for the 
Garden River mission, arguing that the settlement program had been a 
fallure.'9 Also, the m1sslonary's chief aim was to evangelize, not to teach.lO 
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Finally, with but two excepllons, every missionary who came to Garden 
River was at the community only bne ny ThiS was not in keepmg with 
AOishnabe notions of responsibi lities to the communtty, which were supposed 
to be long-tenn II 

After Chi ef Sh mgwaukonse' s death III 1854. his sons, Augu stm and 
BuhkwuJjenene, attempted to carry on his work Jl By 187 1, Chief Augustm 
Shingwauk had become detennllled to establish a school, with a pennanent 
resid ent nllSSlOnary runni ng II The Reverend E.F. Wilson of the Church 
Mi ssionary Society, who had been stat, oned in Samia, for several years, 
was vi sitlllg Garden RIVer when the news came that the present mmi ster, the 
Reverend Chance, \\as to be transferred to Brantford .Zl Wilson returned to 
Toronto shortly thereafter and Augustin, feeling "called by the Great 
Spint ," accolllpamed 111m in bopes of persuading Wilson to change hi s 
mi SSion from Samla to Garden River The Bishop of Toront o, Alexander 
Bethune, agreed to allow the transfer, as did Wil son' s bishop, Isaac 
Hellmuth o f Huron Befo re returnin g to his commumty, AugustLil 
accompallled Wil son on a tour of the Toronto and Huron di oceses in an 
effo rt to rai se fu nds fo r Ihe school U 

Insufficient fu nds were raised, however, so Buhkwujjenene accompamed 
Wilson on a trip to England While there, Buhkwujjenene danced and 
dressed in ceremomal costume and told his audiences of hi s conversion to 
Christialllty and his people' s need for missionaries.]) Wilson' s account of 
the expedlll on indIcates that Wilson believed It was his own Idea to take 
BuhkwuJJenene to England to raise the needed fund s However, 
BuhkwuJjenene later IIlfonned Wilson that he had had a vision about gOLllg 
to England prior to Wilson 's request . Buhkwujjenene recounted that he had 
had a dream III which 

[ thoughl I was working outside my house . when I heard the 
note of a loon The sound callle from the Western sky, and I 
gazed in that di rection to try if I could see the bird In another 
moment I heard the sweep of liS wings over my head , and there 
II flew sailmg majestica lly along and drawing after it an airy 
phantom ship with three masts, It sailed away off east, still 
ullenng liS monotonous note till It was lost to view.· 

Wh ile August III and BuhkwuJjenene were campaigning for funds, they 
enunciat ed Quite clearly to their audiences what they expected the "teachIng 
wi gwam" to gIVe them. As Buhkwu.J.icnene told one congregation 

We wish to give up our old habits and adopt the customs of the 
pale faces In ord er to accomplish this we propose that a big 
tcachmg wigwam should be bUilt at Garden River where our 
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sons Illay be 18Ughll0 carpenter and make boots and other such 
tlungs as are useful, and where our daughters may learn 
needlework and knitting and spinningY 

The wording of this quotation would suggest that Buhkwujjenene was 
advocatingassimi lalion However, the "old habits" of which Buhkwujjenene 
spoke related strictly to economic pursuits, 11 0 t to poli tical or social aspects 
of his society. Thus, Buhkwujjenene was not advocating assimilation but 
rather, as Ills father before him,a pohcy o f seleclive learning. 

BuhkwuJjcllene contmued his speech. saying, "We have readily given 
up ourhuntmg grounds to you and all that we ask OrYOIi is that you will help 
us in improving ourselves and in educating our children. un This impon ant 
point illustrates that the Garden River Anishnabe believed that, in exchange 
for the surrender of their lands under the tenns of the 1850 Robinson Huron 
Treaty, the English were obliged to aSSist them in adapting to the new order. 
Funhennore, the Anishnabe knew that in surrendering their land. they were 
surrendenng their wealth . According to Anishnabe ethics, the rich helped 
the poor and the strong helped the weak, so the government, which had as 
a result of the treaty become rich and powerful, was fun her obligated to 
aSSist its less fonunate "citizens" As Augustin explained in a speech to a 
congregation It\ Hamilton · 

[told them thaI asan Indian chiefl had a right to speak on behalf 
of my poor people, for the land the white men now held was the 
land of my fathers: and now that the white man was powerfu l, 
and the Indian was weak, the Indian had a right 10 look to him 
for help and suppon. 19 

Thus the treaty served to reinforce the government's obligations to the 
An lshnabe With respect to schooling. Because missionaries had accepted the 
task of educating Native Peoples, they shared in the government's relationship 
of obligation to them. 

One final pomt to be made about Augustin's and Buhkwu.iJenene's 
fund·raising activities is that both leaders mentioned the spirilUal guidance 
they had received prior to their involvement in these activities. It cou ld be 
argued thai this spiritua l guidance no t o nly se t Augustin's and 
Buhkwujjenene's course o f action but also served to link them spiritually 
With the work oftbeir father and ofllis vision for an English school 

BuhkwuJJenene's effons, in combinat ion with a grant fro m the Colonial 
and Contlllental Church Society, raised enough funds to build a school on 
the Garden River reserve Ch ief Augustin set aside three hundred acres of 
land on the reserve forthe bUi lding of the school, members of the community 
arTlVed and sawed logs for the building and raised it. The school opened in 
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1873 with much fanfare One week later It burned to the ground Arson was 
the suspected cause; accordmg to one report, the school was burned by band 
members opposed to English scbooling JO 

Wilson Immediately sent a telegram to his contacts In England mformmg 
them of the disaster. and once more funds were raised to bUIld another 
school Its site was severallmles upnver from Garden River, pOSSibly for 
security reasons The town of Sault Ste Marie voted to give Wilson $500 
towards the purchase of the land from two private citizens, Misters 
Hamilton and Stratton)1 At the time of purchase , the title to the land was 
vested in E,F Wi lson, poSSibly because Indians were not allowed to hold 
title to land m fee Simple )J When the dIOcese of Algoma was fonned and the 
first bishop was appointed in 1875, Wilson Signed over hi S IIlle to the new 
bishop, Frederick Fauqulcr, but "in trust for the use of the Indian 
Industrial lnstltullon [Shlllgwauk Hall] "}) Hence, a legal trust relationship 
was established between the Indians and the church over the second 
Shmgwauk residential school. This relatIOnship was reinforced by the 
governor-genera l, Lord Dufferin, who laid the cornerstone for the school 
In his accompanying speech, Dufferin acknowledged that 

We are bound to remember that we are under the very gravest 
obligations toward [the Anishnabe), and that the white race, in 
entering their country and requiring them to change their 
aboriginal mode of life, means the duty of providing for their 
future welfare and of taking care that in no respect whatsoever 
are their circumstances deteriorated by changes which are thus 
supennduced.}t 

With this speech, the governor general acknowledged a moral obligation, If 
in fact not a legal one, between the Crown, as represented by the federal 
government, and the Anishnabe. 

Despite the acknowledgement ofa legal and moral obligation on the pan 
of the church and state authorities, trouble for the trust relationship was 
evident from the beginning of this school's operation becauseofincreasing 
disillusionment with the school on the part oftilc Anishnabe For example, 
the first pupils at Shingwauk Hall were not from Garden Rlverbut from the 
Samia and Walpole commUnities, mdicating a growing lack of interest 10 

the school on the part of the Garden River community. Pan of this lack of 
interest resulted from an exclusion ofthe Anishnabe in the rebuilding of the 
school. According to Carolyn Harrington, 

The rebuilding of the school had its negative side The Indians 
were not involved in the fund-raising or planning ofit and its 
locatIOn was eight miles from the reserve. Its rebuildmg 
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marked a beglllnmg ora splil between the school and the local 
Indian commumty II also signified the end of Indian inpulH 

Thus, the co-operatIve spIrit that had shaped so much the relationship 
between the Garden River chiefs and E.F. Wilson in establishing the 
original school did nol recur with Ule building orlhe second school. 

Another reason for the lack of inter est by the Anishnabe was the failure 
of the church authonucs to envision the purpose of Shingwauk Hall in the 
same manner as the Amshnabe did . These differing interpretations over the 
purpose of the school adversely affected the trust relationship. To explain 
how the trusl relationship was IIllerpreted by the non-native community, the 
focus of this paper must now shift to the career ofE.F. Wilson, as principal 
of Shlllgwauk Hall , and to his employer, the Diocese of Algoma. 

EF Wilson was an evangelical missionary. He was also a man who 
lived m precarious financial straits and tended to cope with these by relYing 
on the power of faith After fire destroyed the first Shingwauk school, 
Wilson rationalized the disaster as an act of God In a leiter to his Wife 
short ly after the fire occurred, he staled 

I think the sweepmg away of all our worldly goods in one night 
was intended 10 shew me how foohsh It was to trust in earthly 
possessions and that it was God's will that I should depend on 
Him for our dally bread and on Him only .... It disgusts me to 
hea r Clergy talk of "good investments " and " capital 
speculations" as though money were the great object in life ,H 

Wilson believed that he was obligated by God to take charge ofShingwauk 
Hall H As a result, he could be extremely self-nghteous and stubborn when 
deahng WIth others, including his superiors, who did not agree with his 
vision of how the school program should be organized.u 

In the beginning, his vision was one of assimilation and he had the 
support of his superiors. WIlson sought to impose a policy of assimilation 
on hi S pupils by takmg the place of their parents as instructors and by 
socializi ng them to English ways.)' The Indian chi ld, Wilson asserted in his 
Journal, The CanadlOn IndlOn, 

must be taught many things which came to the white chi ld 
without the schoolmaster' s aid. From the days of its birth, the 
child of c ivilized parents is constantly in contact with civilized 
modes oflife, of action, thought, speech, dress, and is surrounded 
by a thousand beneficent influences. [The Indian child) 
must be led out from the conditions of his birth , in his early 
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years, IOta the environments of civilized domestic li fe and he 
must be thus led by hi s teachers .o<I 

9 

The goals of assimilation were to "civilize" and Christianize the Indian 
ch ildren and enable them to find employment within the dominant white 
society. In the early years at least, Wilson fu lly endorsed these goals. As he 
wrote in The Canadian Indian , 

The Indian of to-day is changing with the changing times He IS 

commencing to appreciate the fact that he must become civilized, 
musllearn the white man's way, or perish from the face of the 
earth. Bravery and endurance, all the war path or in the 
chase, are things of the past. He must now be educated to labor. 
Idleness and debauchery belong to the days gone by. He does not 
need the higher education that the white is striving for , but he 
does need the virtue of industry and the abi lity of the skilful [sic] 
hand .... Let him forget his past , and look only to his present 
condition, make him feel that he has a position to maintain in 
order to keep up a reformed memorial of his race .... ' 1 

However, by 1891 , a year after this was written, Wilson revised much 
of his thinking about the assimilationist policies of ch urch and state. David 
Nock argues that lhis change of til ought started with Wilson' s disillusionment 
over the government 's treatment of the Cree and Blackfoot on the prairies 
after the RIel Rebellion in 1885 and was reinforced by the knowledge he 
gained from his travels through the United States and Ontario in the late 
1880s, during which he contacted various Native communities and teamed 
much from their spokespeople. Wilson was particularly impres sed with the 
Cherokee, who had developed a wriuen language and transformed their 
hunting·based economy into an agricultural one, yet had retained certain 
values of their society, such as the holding of property in common."J 

Through several of his publications, Wilson questioned government 
policy. Nock argues, convincingly, that a series oflellers known as the "Fair 
Play" letters that were published in one ofWilson ' sJournals were authored 
by Wilson himself. u In these letters, Wilson questioned the need for 
assimilation . For example, in the first Fair Play lel1cr, Wilson asked, " Is it 
altogether just to treat the Indian in the way we are doing? Is it altogether 
fair 10 deprive them of their own nationality or to laugh al their laws, 
customs, and traditions ... ?"« The tone of these letters suggests that 
Wilson disagreed wilh the policy of assimilation and preferred a policy that 
would allow Nali ve people 10 retain some of their culture and customs. 
Wilson did allow his pupils to speak their Native language while at the 
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school , though under limited circumstances. By becoming an advocate of 
retention , Wilson moved closer to accepting the policies of the Anishnabe 
and to accepting Shingwaukonsc's vision. 

Along with the questioning of government pot icy came criticism of it 
and actions designed to bring about reform. To Wi lson, as he commented in 
The Canadian Ind/Gn. "Canada has depTi ved its Indians of self-dependence, 
and is now painfully winning tl1elll back to what Sir John Macdonald calls 
self-sustenance. "., Wilson placed much of the blame for Indian "degradation" 
on their non-Native neighbours, and argued that 

the Indians had not been uncivilized barbarians in their 
native state and that while contact had caused regress rather 
than progress. Moreover, their regress in civi li zation had been 
caused not only by degenerate fron tiersmen, but even by the 
very acts and policies of the governments in North America.' 6 

Asaresult, Wilson called fortheholdingofan Indian Conference in Toronto 
to which: 

... some of the most intelligent and best educated Indians from 
the various Indian Reserves of Ontario are to be invited. The 
object of the Conference wi[) be to encourage these Indians to 
give their views as to the present position which they, as a 
people, hold in th is country, and thei r prospects for the futu re. <7 

The specific topics Wilson thought suitable for discussion were the reserve 
system, the preservation of Native languages, Native control over community 
affairs and a separate Native ministry." For Wilson to be calling for a 
discussion of such things by Native people was remarkable, given that the 
federal government, still smarting over the Riel Rebellion in Saskatchewan, 
bad strengthened the provisions in the Indian Ac/ that prohibited Indian 
gatherings.'9 

The Indians to whom Wilson's invitations were sent were certainly alert 
to the dangers involved in publicly questioning the government's policies, 
so they were leery of participating in such a conference, which as a result 
had to be canceIJed. Wilson reported that 

The Indian Chiefs have sent us various answers in regard to tbe 
proposed Indian Conference which was to have taken place in 
September. ... [It] will have to be deferred for the present. A 
suspicion seems 10 prevail among them that it is a mere ruse on 
the part of the Government to draw out from them what they 
have to say, and that nothing will come ofiLS<I 
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Wilson 's reassessment of the government's policies included a 
reassessment of the church 's policies as well. In a letter to his wife, written 
in January 1892, Wilson revealed an increasing disillusionment with his 
church: 

I have been studying the bible intensely lately- I do believe so 
intensely and wholly in God in the Bible,-and in Chri st, and I 
do so despise the bitterness and the shame of present day 
religion. The services and the prayers ofthe Church of England 
are Christ like and lovely but the Church of England it seems to 
me is going overto Rome, the Bishop and clergy are just simply 
aiming at power- to bring people into subjection like [the] 
Roman Church, and it does not seem to me the Spirit of God is 
with US .!1 

Wilson's statement reflects some of the concerns evangelical ministers 
had about the fundamental changes Protestantism was undergoing in 
doctrine and practice in the middle and late 1800s. These changes were a 
response to the rise of secularism and the increasing conflicts between the 
Bible, as a source of fundamental truth, and science, which was challenging 
some of these truths.'l The Protestant churches in Ontario were also 
engaged in a building program in which Gothic and Romanesque monuments 
were built to show the power and glory of God on earth.S) Changes such as 
these wou ld be difficult for a strong evangelical such as Wilson to accept. 

To make matters worse, Wilson did nOI get along with the new bishop 
of Algoma, Edward Sullivan. Alone point in time, Wilson accused Sullivan 
of not being "a friend to the Indians," and added, 

I have been feeling mOTe and more discouraged about my work 
among Ihe Indians since you became Bishop. Our Homes have 
been gradually going down instead of up . ... 1 think you look 
upon the Indian as poor, mi se rable and incapable of 
improvement- just a little romance about them sufficient to 
furnish a story once and again for a missionary meeting ... but 
beyond that of very little account.'· 

Alan Knight argues that the source of conflict rose from a difference in 
priorities between Su ll ivan and Wilson. To Wilson, Indian work was the 
paramount obligation; therefore, it should be given priority in funding and 
resources. Sullivan, 011 the olher hand, believed that all parishes in the 
diocese were equal and therefore should be given equal consideration and 
altention." David Nock has also speculated that Wilson had hoped to 
succeed to the bishopric himself after Fauquier's death and, when Sullivan 
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got IhcJob IIlstead, Wilson was nOI a good loser." By 1893, fed up with 
church politIcs and sufTenng ill health, Wilson resigned hi s position allhe 
Shmgwauk school J7 By the lime orhls resignatIOn, Wilson had come close 
10 acceptmg the AllIshnabe understanding of the trust relationship Ihal had 
gIVen rise to the establishment of the Shlllgwauk Hall , but in 50 doing had 
dI stanced lmllself fro m his traditIOnal church and state supporters." 

With the departure of Wilson , the mterpretatlOn orthe trust relationship 
becomes Increasingly one· sided. Oraltcsllffiony indicates thaI the people of 
Garden River contmued to hold onlO the Vision of Shmgwaukonse. but II 
became lrrelevant to the church authontlcs who succeeded Wi lson at the 
school They believed Iheirobligatlons to Iheirpupils could only be carried 
out by follOWing a policy of aSSllnilalion David Nock argues that 

no efTon ..... as made for the Ojibway children to feel 
comfortable in their new environment Almost everythmg which 
faced them from elothes to time sense differed from what they 
had known in the Ojibway culture. There was a greal deal of 
marelllng, rather too much praying, and the daily schedule was 
planned to the minute Speaking Ojibway was forbidden and 
Ojibway customs such as sexual Joklllg between cross cousi ns 
was al so forbidden " 

The synod, though, had difficulty fuifilllllg Its self-defined obligations, 
largely because offinancial constrallllS Theschool faced constant shortages 
of supphes and equipment and could only afford to hire undenrained staff 
By 1904, Shlngwauk Hal l was operatlllg With a defiCit of over SI ,500 and 
by 1909, despite IIIcreased fu nd ing from the federal government, thedeficil 
bad men to nearly S3 ,000 .'" In 1910, Ihe dIOcese of Algoma considered 
eloslllg the school and selling the land Bishop Sullivan asked Wilson to 
alter the tenllS of the transfer Ihal had been negoliated between Bishop 
Fauquier and hlffiselfin 1874. As noted before, those terms had established 
a trust between Wilson and the diocese that the land would continue to be 
used for the purposes of Indian education The diocese now wished to have 
those lands conveyed 111 fee Simple and to have them released from "all 
restrictIOns, trusts and conditions" sllpulated In the 1874 deed of transfer 
Wilson agreed to the alterallon , though II is not certain why Don Jackson 
has speculated that Wilson beheved that the alteration only hfted the 
substance of the trust that related to hiS personal relationship With the 
synod , and that It was then left up to the "Judgement and conscience of the 
Synod" to detcrmme how It was to honour the trust relationship With the 
Amshnabe " In short , he offered the trust to the Synod, and the Synod 
accepted '''' Consequently, plans to sell the land were deferred 
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In an effort to decrease the deficit, the new bishop, George Thorneloe, 
reduced the numberofstudents and imposed stringent cost-cutting measures 
He also begged Indian Affairs to raise its per capita grant to the schooLu 
D.C, SCOU, the deputy superintendent general, authorized a $1 0 per capita 
increase.n These efforts, in conjunction with assistance f.rom the English 
Algoma Association and the Diocesan Branch of tile Women's Auxiliary, 
eliminated the debt by 1914 .~ 

Rehef from the debt was temporary. Funhennore, Robert Abraham in 
his repon to the Indian Depanment on the conditions of the school , 
criticized the state of the buildings and facilities, noting that they were in 
need ofextensiverepair.u By 1935, the diocese was forced to negotiatewith 
the federal government for increased funding. The result was an at,'feement 
by the church to relinquish ils title to the Shingwauk property to the federal 
government in exchange for continued management of the school. The 
agreement also stipulated thai if the federal government chose to close the 
school, then title would reven to the diocese." 

Dunng the period followmg WIlson' s resignation, liule is heard about 
Shmgwaukonse's vision and about the interpretation from the Amshnabe 
perspect ive of the trust relationship that gave rise 10 the founding of 
Shingwauk Hall. However, changes occurred in 1970. The federal government 
closed down the Shingwauk school and litle to the land reverted 10 the 
diocese. At that point, the Algoma Diocese attempted 10 sell the school and 
the land on which it rested to Algoma University College The Garden River 
Anishnabe reminded the university and the diocese oflhe original intent for 
the land and reiterated their understanding of the original trust relationship, 
The Garden River community argued that that trust relationship was still 
intact and had still to be honoured. Chief Dan Pine stated that, 

My grandpa [Buhkwujjenene] travelled to England to carry out 
his father's wishes and to raise funds . Schools were 
established because the Indians had to learn the white man 's 
language. Now, nothing is mentIOned about that. The 
Anglicans had authority to guide the IndIans spiritually and in 
education but they have broken trust with us. They just taught 
tlle Indians so many years and then they kicked us oul. They 
don't remember the Indian labour and help in establishing that 
schoo!." 

The Garden River Anishnabe commenced negotiations with Algoma 
Un iversity College and belatedly with the diocese The college accepted a 
proposal to become a cross-cultural education centre in which non-Native 
and Native people would come together to learn aboUi each other The 
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college is now prepared 10 change its name 10 Shmgwaulc UniVersi ty. The 
Anglican church IS negotiaung with the chem Fint Nallons In hopes of 
preservmg liS spmlUal and hlstoneal relationship wllh the people who were 
once liS charges The First Nallons also Wish to continue the relationship 
..... Ith the church U Thus, the viSion ofShmgwaukonse, which had been the 
gU1dmg prmclple for the Garden RJVer Amshnabe all along, has become 
once agam the framewo rk from which to bUild a relationship between the 
Amshnabe and the non·Natlve commumly 

The hlsloryoflhe Shingwauk residential school reveals that a relat ionship 
of obllgalloll between the nOli-Native community and the Garden RIver 
Aillshnabe IS manifest m three ways legally. morally and spiritually The 
legal relatIonshIp existed most clearly when E F Wil son transferred tJlle to 
the land on whIch the school was bUIlt to the dloc~se of Algoma in trust for 
the purposes of Indian education ThaI legal relationship existed at least 
until Wilson agreed to relieve Bishop Sullivan and the diocese of Algoma 
of Its trus t responslbility_ The Garden River First Nation has argued that 
even after thai pomt, the legal trust relatIOnship cOnlinued to exist because 
the other party to the trust, the Anishnabe, never agreed to relinquish its pan 
of the trust to Ih e diocese" If the legallrust ended with its surrender by 
Wilson 10 the diocese, a strong argument can still be made that it was 
resurrected when , in 1935, the church negotIated with the federal government 
10 relmquish (Jlle to the land ill exchange for continued managemenl of the 
school 

Even Lf the legal relallonshlp came to an end or became unclear, the 
moral obhgal1on remained Recognillon of thIs obligation has been repeated 
over and over agalll by church and state authorities from 1832 to the preselll 
tIme For example, Archbishop Thorneloe, III hIS 1917 charge to the Algoma 
Synod , bemoaned the fact thai "Interes t m IndIan work seems almost dead " 
and added 

Yel tillS work is a sacred heritage The Indians were the original 
owners of the country, the only true Canadians It is a shame to 
ignore such a claim as theirs, and deliberately 10 neglect theIr 
bodLly and spmtual interests ... 

In 1970, when the federal government deCIded loend Itsresponsibl lLlles 
for admmlslenng residentJal schools, the mllllster of Indian Affairs, lean 
Chretien, With respecllO Ihe fate ofShmgwauli: Hall, declared that he was 

most anxious to ensure that, m the dIsposal of this property 
[Slungwauk Hall], a rutureuse is found which would penOlt the 
fa CI lities to be accessible to the Ind ian people to some extent 
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Ideally, II would conllnue 10 be used for an educallon-oncnled 
purpose and II \US wuh IhlS In mmd that [he) was prepared to 
favourably consider the transfer of the faclllllCS to the Algom. 
Synod 11 

IS 

Also, Ihe Algoma Synod negotiated a leaslllg arrangemenl with Algoma 
Ulliversity College III the 19705 The lease sllpulated that, " In recogllluon 
of the tradilional concern which the Anglican Church has had for the Indian 
people, the Lessee Will attempt to develop 10 co-operation with responsible 
Indian people, programs designed to develop Indian lore and culture "'" 

There IS yel one morc dimension to this rellUionshlp of obligation the 
spiritual one This is the one that IS most clearly, but not exclUSively, 
expressed and Identified by the Anishnabe ShlOgwaukonse 's vi sion contmues 
to be the framework WlIhlO which Ihe Anlshnabe wish 10 receive " Enghsh" 
education, bUI tbere is more to this spmtual relallOnshlp tban what many 
would call "religion " To Native people. Ihe definition ofsplntua!tty is !tfe 
and lIVIng Thus, for the Anishnabe, the legal and moral obligations would 
be a part of thiS sptntua l relationsilip 

The relationship of obligation between the Garden River Anlshnabe, the 
English church and the Crown developed because all parties mvolved 
sought a relatIOnship III which the Native people would learn to survi ve In 

the "new world" The carrying out of that relation ship proved difficult 
because of the mlsunderstandmg bety,een the Nalive and non-Native 
constituencies as 10 what the nature of the relatIOnship was 10 be The non
Native commUnity sought to aSSlmllale the Amshnabe, to make them an 
mdlstlllgUishable part ofthe non-Native um ... erse The Anishnabe sought 10 

IIlclude certalll elements ofEnghsh culture III With their own. This policy of 
" inclUSiveness" is fundamental to Anishnabe thinking. An example Oflhl s 
inclUSiveness is noted by Alan Knight JII his " A Charge 10 Keep I Have"· 

The historical syntheSIS of the t"""O cultures is symbolically 
reflected III the concept that St John' s church Itselfrepresents 
bolh the Chnsllan House of God and the SPirit house for 
Shlllgwaukounce, [sic] the mede or medicme man The Old 
Chief is by legend supposedly buned beneath the buildmg 
Ins portraIt hangs III a prominent pOSition to Ihe right oflheallar 
on special occasIons and his gravestone IS embedded in the west 
wa ll ll 

Cluef Silingwaukonse realized that European settlement meant that 
another world had come loexlston his land and hiS people had to learn about 
thIS world to order to adapt to Ihe changes It brought 10 their society and In 

order 10 adapt It 10 Ihelr ",orld Through a vision, Sbingwaukonse was 
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gUided 10 set out for Toronto 10 pcllllon the Lieutenant Governor for a 
school and missionary to teach them about English religIOn and ski ll s 
However. the church, With the exception of E F Wilson, the Slate and all 
other non-Nail v/! agencies that came to have power over the lives of the 
AlIIshnabe had a different vision for educating IhelT Native charges Thus, 
IWO OppOS Ill j; views orlhe purposes foreducation existed The Native view 
sought education as a way of preserving themselves as peoples by adding to 
their way of life; the non-Native view sought to aSSimilate the Native 
peoples. thereby laking away their way of hfe 14 As a result, the trust thai 
had been established between the Native and non-Native representallves 
was altered from a relationship of obligatIon and co-operatIon to a relatlonslup 
of dependency ThIS relatlOnSlup dId not change untIl the 19705. when the 
Garden RI ... er Amshnabe reasserted the \'1.\1on ofChll~fShlngwaukonse, and 
the dIOCese of Algoma and the Umverslty of Algoma College accepted Its 
WIsdom 

Shmgwauk Hall was not unique E,F WIlson opened up several schools 
m the west aner Shmgwauk Hall and Nat Ive leaders throughout the country 
actively sought a relatIOnship with church authonties (and the slate) in order 
to learn about English ways," The churches felt duty bound to accept this 
relatIOnshIp , although they dId not understand the aims and motivatIons of 
melr clIents at the time. As a result. the relationship that developed between 
the NatIve commumty and the non-Native churches that served them was a 
difficult one because of the differences over how the relatlonshlp was to be 
Interpreted Fortunately, the churches are now commg to respect the Native 
vlewpomt and, as a result , the relationshIp between the churches and the 
NatIve peoples is moving towards a relatIonship based on obligation and eo
operallon " 

Notes 
ThIS paper was presented to Ihe Seventy· F,rs t Annual Meetlllg of the CanadIan 

Hlstonc.l ASSOCIatIon, at CharloHetown, PrInce Edward Island , May 29-June I, 
1992 The au thOI especlall} recognIzes the conlllbullon of Professor Don Jad,son, 
Depat1ment of Political SCIence. Algoma Uru\erllly College, ..... ho generously Il\c 
access to the research documenlS he had collceted 0\ er Ihe )ears on Ihe hIsto ry of 
Shln8waul HIli 

I The Supreme Courl, In Ollttln v The Qlleen, ruled ,n fu our of the appellants, 
members of the Musqueum fITst Nallon, lhlt the federal lo\-etnment had filled 
to safegulrd the band's Interests In the surrender of renne land for a lolf 
couru The court further reasoned thlt the lelatlonshlp bet\\cen fITU Nahons 
and the federal go \ernmenl was not defined IS preclsel) IS neceSSlI) for a trun 
relallon$hlp, and Ihus advocaled lhe eKISlence of a fidUCIary one A IrUI! 
relallonshlp IS one In whIch the trustee undellakes certaIn obhgahons on behalf 
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71 SPD, Kee",aunung Inslilule RepOr!. 1973 , Algoml UOI\ersll) College, p I 

72 Ibid P 2 

1] Knight , chap 6, p 2 

74 Harrmgton, p 26 

15 For e,ample, on I ULp \\ IIh Bishop fauquier along Ihe north shore of Lale 
Superior In 1118, W.lson recordeo ,hi' Lale NIpIgon Ch,ef Oshkahpuleda 
mformed them thaI Ihey had been " \\allm8 thirty years (smce Ihe lime of the 
Robinson Treatlcs] for an English MISSionary 10 come and leach Ihem" (SPD, 
Wilson Lellerbooks, ~ExtraC I S, Lellers from Relllll\'es lind Friends," Lake 
Superior Trip Wllh Bishop FauqUIer, 15 August 1178 , pIli) 

76 For example, Ihe Anghcan Church, In response 10 Charles Hendry's report 
" Beyond Troplines, ~ eSlablished a Counc,1 ofNa""e Affairs m order 10 mcrease 
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Anglican churth See Coun,,1 of Nah~c Affairs , " Llfe 10 ,ts Fullness" (Toronlo 
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